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MseeM WHAT IS A BUtUAIN? (ilory toBkkctt!them. When they swung nau the
door they were con I routed b) Ueorge

of theM- - coin a u lei. in taking great
uiasM-- of tainted and putrihiug
rvluse from dead hogw and cattle
aud of manufacturing it into potted
meals Willi dillerent lalw-ls- , as the
kiud of chemical used to com-ca- l

tbe crime might hate beeti, are

Look to the Other End and 5ce
I W ho Iteally Pay for The Bar.

gains.

Last Raid
Of

Filth, Disease, Rotten Meat &nd Death

tbe Product of Meat Packing Houses.

Baldwin, 2:1 yeara old, as brave and

i noble a lad as ever breathed. In
his baud be held a pistol a toy roiu-- ,

laired to the weapona carried !)
the ndibers.

I "I'll have to get that man," said

(ilory to Mr. Bickett and his pro-
gram! If wime luau like Mr. Bick-ei- t

w ill get out iu every county iu
the State with a similar program,
the fellows w ho want to e,o to Ral-

eigh and d auty days draw ing
(I a day and drinking dtN-uar- y

liquor w ill never know a hat struck
'em.

Dalton Gang.
T"(u W ta lo. Wrff,t for hm.

Wheu you rush to the "bargain
counter" aud actually tiud that
which you seek -- a haigaiu-wh- at

Their Ofcfuscation.
Wat'. Mwulw.

"'Lauig'bout two yeah ago, dar
wan a portly pa lily over at e

dat was High Kain, or
hiehever dey rail it, of d t ullud

Knights and Ladies of Buthitt' or-- n

udder- -1 fiihgit a hat Well uh,
lie done embezzled de lodge funda
a ml died and had a uint puhtlijt-ion- s

tine fun'al brio' anybody fuand
it out." Mid old Brother I'tterbak.
"lie Bishop, bisse'f, was dar, and
puhuounced Of edification, while
d 1'uhitidiu' Klil r held hi hat.

AAAAAAAaVAAaVAAalaAAAawAAawAAAiySrS"SBVrnT rrr WWW WWW WWW W W frT1 avFfJlBBryrBob Ihtlton, and raising Ins W in
Chester to hi shoulder he tired, and

A NOTHF.R triuuinh for the yellow; there is possibility of roiitaiuiua
have you really done?

You bate secured for fifty rents
an article which was worth onejournals! They started the iuvea through unsanitary handling

. ,. - , and lurther danger through the use

Tsi the annals of the Southwest Baldwin fell to the ground aior--
there ia uo inrideutao stirring, 'tally wounded,

so full of dramatic feature as tbe At the other bank, the First Na
story of the last raid of the laaltoo tioual, there was a similar scene.

"The filthy manner iu which
these mixtures weie coin pounded
are also bard for one to
but wbeu some facts and figure
are known as regards the etlcct

Upou tbe consumers, one is not so

surprised after all.
licueral Miles on yeoterday sta-

ted that noue of the revelation

dollar: or have bought at five dol-- '
The sinieresl tribute that ran tan

paij to surririy is mutation. The
many imiutioua ul IVWi.l't Wtttb

..Bi..o. lu..o. w lofdicinicals. During all thee pro
unearthed the pol"'1 wlteuuess,,,. mw u m p.v.-ru,,,,.,- j

lars a garment that was worth teu.
But how did it bapM-i- i that the

merchant could allord to sell you
gang at Coffey ville Wednesday, Uc

that is resulting iu tbe oNerturoiug iion. although these products
The cashier and others iu the bank
were made to bold up their bauds,
and the couteuts of the vault were

1H choir wan diseufo'ced by
Hael Salt.e thai are iiuw before the
punbe pmve il Hie best. Ak fur le-Wi-

a (jood tot kiiiiia, tcaljs chatt-
ed skin, ririw, trltrr, cuts, bruiaes.

toiler 5, lS!i
This iaUbe war John J. Kloehr. i ..... ... ....I .uir gouun at uau price;couple of elegant gen'lemen dal

were new to him. He declared thattbe man responsible for ridding the emptied iuto a sack. Here, too,
of bosses everywhere; and uow tbey when scut out Isar a lalsl stating
have turned tbe public attention to! ''? ve been passed upou by

Igoverrjieiit then-por- t
tbe filth aud rottenness in tbe pack-- JuUry ImvUiom( ,

ing house. They wrote of the fear i,ii,ill(!H as alsmiinable, and

be had thoroughly investigated theworld of the murdering band ofl tbe tire from the streets became too
bad deaa coin uh toweriu' bouie
fum a uiinstrvl hIiow, and dar wan
some specially good gin for de
niou'uera, Altogcdder, de whole

fill conditions existing there, and s the men and women plunge
were hooted at aa nsual. But Con- - their unwashed hands iuto the.... I .....ut l Im, IMillVUul ilil.k f.k.t.1 .

auspicea was nioust mi genteel.
"Hut uck ! w hen dry done ilia

kivered de late gen'leiuau'a heen
yusuesa, ninh ancx, de people, dun

liy, he, iu bis turn, got a bar
gain w hen he purchased. He must
have got the gissls for one third,
or one fourth, or two fifths of their
true value he could oiler
them to you at one half.

When you got your bargain,
somelssly had to lose one half the
value of the gissls. Who was that
somelMsIyt It was not the mer-

chant. Oil, no. He does business
for the profit there is iu it, and he j

is entitled to his reasonable gains.
The loss did uot fall ou hiiu, when

gress is investigating ami will pass
, ' i

ducts. 1 he relHirt savs the burden
sti.ig.-u- t laws. President Boose clt ',,, e;anliu, ,,

mill what iu de mischief to do

criminals, told but story for the
first time to the reporter of theTo-pek-a

Capital:
Just a word or two alsiut the

Daltons before beginning the story
of their final raid. Tey were

born aud bred. They
were rousiua by marriage of the
uotorious Youugera aud James. Iu
them the lust for slaughter was in-

born. In lHvHH tbe Daltou family,
father aud mother and thirteen
children, among them the three
who met death here Bob, Kiuiuet
and (rattan came to Kansas.
They settled on a farm iu Mont

severe, and they were forced to dis
card the heavy silver for the light-
er and more valuable gold aud
paper.

Charles Gunty, another of the
bravest men this or auy other town
has ever kuowu, opeucd tire on the
bunk, but was wounded by a shot
from one of (he robls-r- s that splin-
tered tbe atock of his gnu and
smashed his right hand. Friends
rushed out to him aud dragged hiiu
within the shelter of a store.

After leaving the First National,
Km met Daltou and Dick Broadwell
passed dowu Kighth street, where

h udder to dig deacon n rel up and
liury him ftg'iu wid contempt and

built and piles. Highly recomtuetidrd
and reluble. S.ilJ ly C. N. Simpson,
Jr., aud lr. S. J. Welsh.

Not Compulsory. The Hon.
Thomas Bolt -- But, my dear sir,
all Hiliticiaus are uot iitsvssarily
grafters!

I'lai 11 Citizen-N- o, I don't sup-
pose there is auy compulsiou about
it. Watson's Magazine.

Death from Lockjaw
never follow s an injury dressed w ith
Buckleu's Arnica Salve. Ihs anti-

septic and healing iiroert ies pre-
vent blood siisouiiig. Chits. Os-

wald, merchant, of Betisselaersville,
X. V., w rites: "It cured Seth Burt h
of this place of the ugliest sore 1

ever saw.'' Cures cuts, wounds.

ut two commissioners io inveMU .i,,,,,,,,.,,,. (1f tw pr,,,!,,,-!,- , and
gate, and their report h is horrified die health of the workers and im

the country so that tbe sales of proving the conditions must fall

e.,,.1 ...e,.iM ho folleo nff oearlv "I""' I'" national govei iiment.retrogression, or leave unu stay
dar wrapped in de miiu Hwity of

..." I The department
fifty per cent, already. On of t

(o MIns auilii;uity. .Mid, an a niattuh
o' fact, dey are uh mpiahbliu' about awtui conumoiis reporieo. n uie ,.x.,,t the amiunt IsN.k, and propit till plumb yit:" commissioners is that the pi ivies er care of the pnalucts aud of

When the baby talks, it in time
to give llolliMter a Kocky Mouutaiu gomery county, where tbey re--

of employes are iu tbe same rooms health and comloil of the em-wh-

tbe meat is cut and prepared, l'1"' " iniisil.le, and the
sinner sutlers. TulsT

Nothing iu a long time has
;,,lllisls vidi;iis r4H.t.,(ulmi ,hp

aroused the country. The follow- - Upongy wooden ll.a.r of the dark

lea. It a the greater baby uiedi niitiued until the opeiiing of the

you paid for one half of the goods
and got the other half for nothing.
I miii w hom did it fall! 1hiii the
weakest luau iu the line, of coui-se-

.

Many a time, my dear lady, w hen
you have Ismght cotton fabrics at

'

half price, it would have wrung
your heart, if it lie not w holly dead,
to have seeu the home of the South-
ern farmer w ho grew the cotton.
It would made your eyes fill if vou

rine known to loving mother. It territory. They Itfgau the life of

they were joined by the three from
the Condon bank. There iu front
of the shoe shop stood (ieorge Cu-biu-

guu iu baud, waiting for
them. Two shots rang out simul-

taneously ami Cllbiue fell dead.

makes litem eat, sleep and grow. Xi

cents, lea or tablet. Kuglish Drug ing is a summitry of the report of, rooms, from which falling scraps
adventure that proved their un-

doing. Find, I'uited Slates deputy
marshal, theu train roblsrs, whis James Bronson Reynolds and Com-""'- mter shoveled up to lie

...iw..i..eri.rl. I Veil Hi. Mid.. later converted into food product.key jiedtllera and bandits iu the Charles Browu, a fellow work mail
of Cllbiue' s, saw him fall and ran

Company.

''In A nutria the ex prow coin pa
liica are called 'lctieiisuii(tclcXHirt

"

. . . . "I'vcn the ordinary decencies of
mill mtlii lit tiua Qliluil tifiasl lit ltaeM. ...

matter seveu years ago and hail
striven theu to inaugurate an iu
vest ig.it ion, all with little effect,
however. He said that be was con
fideiit that :i,SHI soldiers had met
death as the direct result of eating
this tainted ami Hiistinous meat.
He also slated that au inestimable
tniinlicr of soldiers had suUered
ruined health of the un-

wholesome and foul meats they
were coiiiielled to eat. These fig-

ures, he says, he had theu sought
to have made public, but the mat
ter w as quashed.

"(ieueral Miles further states
that he had several thousand sworn
atlidavits ready for presentation to
the ell ict that these meats were

poisonous. He went on further aud
stated that at that time, wheu he

urged an investigation, he had
100,000 w Mnesses w ho were willing
to testify against these packer and
their rotten products, but that the
committee then appointed Ui inves-

tigate the matter, refused to hear
their evidence.

"The question assumes graver
proportions at each step. We at
once ask, was the testimony of
these Iiki.ihki iicrsons deemed un-

available! Why was it that I.Oimi

soldiers lighting lor their country's
cause, must fall, slain not by Span
ish bullets, but by poison equally
as fatal, sent out from the laud for
which they were lighting, in tin
cans under the smiles of national
approv alt Was it laraiise the vast
sums of money liehiud these death-dealin-

corporations was sullicieiit
to check the progress of the inves-ligatio-

and close more lightly the
eyes of the suffering public! Sure-

ly this must Is-- admitted.
"But, thanks to the great ranks

out to help him. Again the dead
ly rillea of tbe bandits spoke, and

"Whew! What a roundabout Brown fell a martyr to the ties of
comradeship.way of saying 'robbein' !'' Wat-aou'-

Magazine,

An Alarming Situation
Passing down I'uioii street, after

V, : ' ' v. lilc are completely ignored,' savs
ldc.it IJisisevelt to investigate the . lp ur.

bourn, scandals:packing ri...K. im ..t for men aud women em
The reisirt says that wo und a

Th( ,rt
half weeks were snt in the inves-- . j(;uh()o 81(ll l, mm
ligation in (hicago, during which

( ju , wl,,,WlIlll.nlB
"we went through the principal l(U lmwwrjlv anJ jlH.vitllllIy ,
packing houses in the stock yards moml ,,, ,.;,.,, tUtmiWU
d.stru with few of t het, together a (f Ulv(ltrwl , .,,
smaller ones. A day was si'.it by bi.. .,.i... i;

killing Cllbiue uud Browu, the live
bandits espiisl Ihoui.ut A J en,frequently result from neglect of

mountain passes ofialifoinia; then
the final act, bank robbera.

On (Mober 4, IWi, live men,
Tim Kvaua, or Powers, "tirat"
Dalton, Bob Dalton and Dick
Broad well, tbe last having Imvii en
listed iu the scheme a day or two

rode up from the Indian
Territory from that part kuowu as
the Cherokee Nation.

Tbey passed tbe night hiding iu
the wooded fastnesses along the
Istuka of towu stands. Karly on
the morning of the .11 h they took
up their journey again, their blood-
ed horses refreshed by rest and
food.

cashier of tbe First National bank.

burns and sores. 2'x;. at all drug-
gists.

Join. Charles McNeil, reporting
for the Charlotte said of
Marion Butler's sieech at the I'ni-versit- y

Monday night, that it was
"a harmless, sorry effort, aud might
be fairly summarized, 'To do right
is, broadly s)eakiiig, the right
thing to do.' "

Deadly Serpent Bites
are as common in ludia aa are
stomach and liver disorders with
us. For the latter however there
is a sure remeily: Klectric Bitters,
the great restorative medicine, of
which S. A. Brown of Bennetts-ville- ,

8. C, says: "They restored
my wife to perfect health, after
years of sulTering with dysH-si- a

mid a chronically torpid liver."
Klectric Bitters cure chills and fe-

ver, malaria, bilioiisueHs, lame
back, kidney troubles and bladder
disorders. Hold ou guarantee by
all druggists. Price 5ic.

standing by the curb with a ritle
.1111-1- n'NKIIIi: lliilllfl ,111,111 mwiriu his bauds. Bob Daltou a ritle

clogged towels and torpid liver,
until constipation becomes chronic.
Thin couilition ia unknown to tin we

who tine Ii. King's New Life I'll Is,

Mr. Key nobis iu New York city iu

could see some of the little girls
and Isiys who furnish the "cheap
lalsir" which enabled you, dear
lady, to get "a gissl bargain."

Aud, if you will inquire alsiul
the places where those garments of
yours are put together, you will
ofteu follow a trail which leads to
the "sweat shop," where hollow-eyed- ,

hollow-dusted- , broken-spirite-

women and girls Is-u- to a
ceaseless, deadly task stitching
the garment which shall gladden
your soul w ith a bargain.

William Thacker of Winston was
married to Ruth Clark, aged four-

teen, iu St. Uiuis on Monday. Ow-

ing to an Illinois law prohibiting
marriage of persons under eigh-
teen years, it wits necessary to go
into Missouri. The girl's father
wits along and gave his consent.

rang out and Ayers fell, wounded

the Uitt and gentlest regulators of iu the bead, although the distance
was more than seventy-liv- yards.

Bob and Km met then hiiriiedlv

(ions that are entirely unnecessary
and unpardonable, and which are
a constant menace not only to their
own health, but to the health of
those who use the food products
prepared by them."

the investigation of its leading
slaughter bouses."

The report says that iu miinyi
of the rooms w here water is used
freely the floors are soaked and
slimy uud the dark and dingy

dodged behind the buildings and
were not seeu again until they re

Hie report urged compulsory exFor milea they followed one of apMared iu the alley where their
homes were tied, tlrat Dalton and
bis companions, Bowers ami Broad- -

well, regained the shelter of the

the tnaiu roads lutoCollcyville, the
road that becomes Kighth street
when it enters tbe town.

At they neared the town they
were notii d by many people rid

alley first.
Iu the alley was standing a Stan

rooms are naturally not kept sui -
lllill;ltitin af.r H,llllt;.lU.r. lllH1H,.

clean. An alsf-nc- e of clean -ably , im) ((f , fl(r f,, ilt,.r.ness was found every w hem in tbe
H,(, ,omlm,rPe; im.r,llM. f ills,Mr.

handling of meat prepa-- 1

U)tiiUr , ils)(H.,ion al,ration for the various meat food ()k. , islllljllll rohil.it i.KTbe thut w.t.tpirt ai ,.lni,i(lIm 0f K.lVei niue.it insertion
Iron, the to those de-- 1cooling room

() fw( ,,., ,iU mllj(H.t to
partmeuts where various forms of iHM,4il,n a, fwtymea products are prepared, are ()f ,,.,,.., illn. prohibitinghand ed with rd wl.atever (ltlilii;uin,(.r(lat( of

dard Oil tank, to which a magnifi-
cent team of grays was hitched. IIIUUIHMUIMIUII.IIIIIUIIIIIMI.IIIIItlllllUlllllll.lMIII.IIIIMIIIIIII.IUMlJUIIJIIIIaniMof honest American citi.ens and to

ing to and from the city. The Dal
tons, who were, of course, well
known in Coffcyville, were dis-

guised by false beards and by other
means. Long eloaka ooucealed their

I sing the wagou for a breastwork,
the three bandits prepared to ileal
death to all who should dare dis

meat or meat food products not in- -

weapons W inchester rifles aud lodge them.
All this time I was, so to speak, siected anil luls'led; urges cousidheavy Colt's revolvers. They look

mounting guard over the horses. 1

for cleanlinens. The workers climb
over heas of meat, select the
pieces they wish and freipieutly
throw them dowu iiMin the dirty
floor beside their InmicIi.

"In a word," the report added,
"we saw meat shoveled from filthy

ed, as tbey Intended, like a party
of deputy I'nited States marshals saw (irat aud his companions take

cl ing the quest ion of btecific laliel-in-

of all carcasses sold as fresh
meat which, upon examination aft
er slaughtering, show signs of dis-..- .

,..., i,..i ...... i;n ,i. i w,,,i,.i,i

riding iuto the State on ohViul
business. This was an occurrence
too common to excite wonderment
or remark.

up their position Is himl the wagou
and I determined to wait Is lore at
tempting to do anything. Just at
this moment Bob and Kiuiuet came

some of their honest represent!!
tives, this year has Is-e- made one
of reformation. Corruption incor-
porations and individuals has Ihtu
brought to light and punishment
has dealt.

"And now it does apear that
the Mastodon of modern inhuman
it y and criminality, the great West

eni packing houses, are to
iuto the glaring light of

investigation and their conduct,
recking with infamy and outrage,
made free to the giue of the honest

people.
"It was only yesterday that Pres-

ident Roosevelt submitted to Coll

gress the Neill Key nobis report,
along with resolutions, or rather

If you lose your check book
you have lost only a pad of pa-

per that can be replaced for the

W(XKlr.l II.Hirs, piled on tables rare-- aml r(K.mil,m.n(lN Htmlv ()f
washed from to '.ly pushed room

j tjon san(llim f otlK.r
room on rot I en box carts, in all ot
which processes it was iu the way

'
As they rode up Kighth street

many eyes were turned upon them,
but without arousing the slightest of gathering dirt spliiiteisand Ihsir . . . .

asking. nut if you lose the Ions crceiisuspicion. It was evidently their tilt ti. It was always the reply that "'this meat would afterwards Is-- , lowing statement:intenllou to tie their horses iu
Kighth street, w here they would be cooked and this sterilization would "The disclosures about packing

stomach and bowel, (iiiarunteeil
by all druggist. Price ',."h.

Absolute Worthleasncss. The
Clam l'eddler What kind of a fel-

ler is't that your niece married,
Mm. Tiibnianf

The Widow Tell you what'a a
solemn fact, Mr. Shelly in

of course he's ho utterly
no account that I don't believe she
could rallle li i lit oil" at a church
fair! WutHou'a Magazine.

following the Rag.
When our aoldie.a went to Cuba
and the Philippine, health wan the
iiiohI important consideration. Wil-

lis T. Morgan, retired commissary
sergeant I'. S. A., of rural route 1.

Concord, X. II., any: "I was two
year iu Cuba and two year in the
Philippines, uud being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King's New

forcdiisiiuiptiou.whicli kept
me in perfect health. And now, in
New Hampshire, we find it the heat
l licine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all
lung disease, (iuainnleed at all

druggists. I'rice 5oc. and I.IMI.

Trial bottle rree.

Two Problems. Suburbanite
Koine of my plants don't seem to
flourish. I wonder why!

City Friend But others do. I
wonder why ! Watson's Magazine.

Thtiutanda annually hear witnraa to
the fHicitiicy of Early Knurs. These

plratant, reliable little pills have Ion

home a reputation lecond to none ai
I lanative an J cathartic. They are at
ataple at bread ia million! of hornet
I'lettant but effective. Will promptly
relieve conttipation without griping.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and 1.
S. J. Welth.

Ilia Failure. "The Rev. Dr.
Iroan preacliel for two hours yes-

terday, on the subject, 'After
Death, What!' "

"And V
"Well, as he did not succeed iu

talking anylssly quite to death,
we never found out," Watson's
Magazine.

and the round coin it's gone.
I'ut it in the bank where it will
be safe. Open an account any
time. S S S

prevent any danger from its use. house products now exploit--

very considerable portion of the led are no news to me. 1 knew it

meat so handled is sent out lis several years ago. I (old what I suggestions to Congress. The de

ismoked products aud in the form knew then. Had the mailer

readily accessible when the need to
lice came. However, the street was
torn up, certain repairs,
making this impossible. An alley
running directly off the street at-

tracted their attention. They
turned down it, the only false move
they had made thus far, aud tied
their horses to a paling back of my

of sausages, which are prepared to taken up nt that time thousands of

velopments of the next few days
and months will Is' watched with
the keenest interest by American
people everywhere.

"We trust that every step ms

be eaten without lieing cooked.
"A particularly glaring instance ! Tlie People's Bank oi Monroe.

MvmmmmmumumtmuHummmmminmumuimummmmtmiumm
of uncleanliiicsa was found in a

sible may ls taken to bring to
room where the beat grade of sail
sage was being prepared to be eaten
uncooked. In this case the em-

ploye carted the choped up meat
across a room in a barrow, the
handle of which were filthy w ith

light and punish those implicated
iu this, the colossus of modern cor

nipt ion and infamous criminal-

ity."
Wltf tlieiriMM. of frnm htm

Any tftH) i In tut ou urn "ft,
That will tifl hi lnt of lnUr

Mkr K.ky Motiniftin 1n.
Kiitli-- h Imijf rmiinii.

giease. ilie meat was tlieu thrown
out upon tables anil the employe
climbed upon the table, handled
the meat with his unwashed hands,
knelt with dirty aprou ami trous of the Best Sarsaparillaere iu contact with the meat he

List-Taker- s' Appointments.
Monroe township.

Mt. CarniH. Jum- Oh.? h- nt.
T J. iMir,l.in'.. Juit- - .Mil. In 1'J a in.
Tvnilall'., June Mh. lof,i in.
Haki-r'- . rim. KoMi". Juur tltli.
It rte rliNMl, .Inn- Till

Low,-- ! Mill. Jum- Nth.

down the alley from the other way,
making for their horses. Ah I saw
them they saw me. We had often
competed in friendly shooting
matches. He knew that when I

tired I shot to kill.
"Hell!" be exclaimed. "There's

Kloehr. I bate to do it, but he's
got to fall." For a moment I was
transfixed, watching the face in-

tently as the bird watches the snake
about to seize it Then instinctive-

ly my owu ritle came to my shoul-
der. I fired just as Bob pulled the
trigger. His bullet went wild,
glancing, striking the side of the
alley, taking a tangent course and
killing both the Standard Oil horn's
and entering my barn, where it de-

molished a buggy wheel. But Bob,
poor chap, lay iu the alley, shot
through the breast Km met tired
at me and I returned the shot He
was wounded, I could see that, but
he kept steadily ou. His compan-
ions Is'bind the oil wagon now

opened up on me. I had not time
to care for Kunnet Skirting the
alley paling uutil he came to a
breach, he crawled through that
way.

(irat Dalton, Powers and Broad-wel- l

kept up a galling lire ou me.
I was uot hit Some way I felt ex
alted, lifted above everything on
this earth. I did not fear their
bullets; it seemed as though I was
invulnerable.

Finally, (irat exposed himself; I

got him. Then, seized with a sud-

den terror, Powers and Broadwell
made a rush for their horses. Be-

fore they could mount I had hit
them, too, but Broadwell, exerting
superhuman effort, dragged him-

self into the saddle and rode oil'.
His body was found later beside a
hedge mile from towu.

Kiuiuet, who bud made his way
to a lumber pile, now reappeared
in the alley, obviously trying to
reach his horse. I shot him aguiu.
He had enough and surrendered,
and is still doing time at Fort
Leavenworth.

was spreading out, and, after he
had finished the oieration, again
took bold of the dirty handles of
the wheelbarrow, went back for
another load, aud res aled this pro

V, iiuri.11. Jim1 will
M. uir..-.- I. .hui"'li - St,,r.. Into. nth. U'lli. Mill

loii, i.aii, mill, iiiti. intii una oi.. liillVu.V I i.i r.i.rcess inilcnnitely. luipury (level
oped the fact that thee was no
water iu this room at all, and the

lives would have been saved.
"I believe that 11,000 I'nited

Slates soldiers lost their lives be-

cause of adulterated, impure, pois-
onous meat. There is no way of

estimating the niiiulier of soldiers
whose health was ruined by eating
impure food.

"I have a barrel of testimony on
the subject in the way of aflidavits
which 1 collected when I made my
investigation seven yeam ago. The
investigating committee refused to
hear L'.uuo witnesses whom I had
ready. At that time I could have
secured the testimony of 100,000
men that the canned lsi'f sold to
the army was impure, adulterated
and unwholesome.

"Iu my investigation of 'embalm-
ed' beef d ii ri ng t he Span ish - A mer i

can war, 1 found poisons were used
to preserve meat. I ordered an in-

vestigation, and learned from the
reKrts brought to me that canned
meats had Isrii sold to the army
that had been for months in the
warehouses of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad and at the tlisvks in

Liverpool.
"This meat had Is-e- relaU'led

and sold to I lie I'nited Slates for
soldiers' rations. I turned the re
Mirtsover to the war department

and a whitewashing investigation
was instituted and successfully car
ricd out The official rctort was
that a 'colossal error' had been
made. As a matter nf fact, it was
a Colossal fraud, and the jhtsoiis
who perpetrated it and were inter-
ested in it should have been scut
to the penitentiary."

The Charlotte News, whose arti-

cle is ipioled below, gives an ex

on the Market

for 75c.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

only method the man adopted for
cleaning his hands was to rub them
against his dirty apron or ou his
still filthier trousers.

"As an extreme example of tbe
entire disregard on tbe part of em

livery stable. Ihen in single hie
they emerged from the alley, their
long cloaks removed, their spurs
clanking, their guns swinging at
their si dee.

Three of them, Bob and (J rat ton
Dalton and Powers, entered the
Condon National bank, and, cover-

ing the cashier with their rifles,
commanded him to open the vault
"Oral'' hurried around behind the
iron screen that partitioned the
vault aud the busiuess part of the
bank from the front, and, opening
a heavy grain sack, commanded
one of the three clerks to pour Into
it all the cash in sight This done,
he, with a fierce outh aud threaten-
ing wave of tbe gun, commanded
the cashier to ojien the vault and
get the gold.

"I cau't," replied the cashier.
"The time lock is on the vault."

"At what time will it opeuf"
"At half past nine," relumed

the cashier. The time was ouly a
guess on his part; it was alter nine
o'clock then, but "Urat" bit at the
desperate expedieut to gain time,
"We'll wait," be annouueed.

All this time tbe citizens were
not idle. The assault on the bank
had been so sudden that no one
was iu the least prepared. Kven
tbe town marshal, Frank Connelly,
was unarmed. Tbe first intimation
that I bad of the affair was when
some one ran iuto the stable shout-

ing that Condon's bank was being
roblied. I bad no weapon in the
barn, but, running across the street
to a hardware store, I fitted myself
out with small Winchester, the
first thing I came upon. Station-

ing myself on the street I began to
fire on the Condon bank, hoping to
frustrate tbe plana of tbe bandils.
In this I was soon Joined by others,
who hurriedly procured weapons
from tbe hardware stores. The
plale glass windows of tbe bank
were riddled and tbe bank people

ployes of any uotion of cleanliness
in handling dressed meut, we saw
a hog that hail Just been killed, wooooooooooooooooooojcleaned, washed and started on its

THE SIKES COMPANY. THE SIKES COMPANY.
way to the cooling room fall from
the sliding rail to a dirty woihIcii
floor aud slide part of the way into
a filthy men's privy. It was picked
up by two employes, placed upon
a truck, carried iuto the cooling
room and bung up with other car-

casses, no effort being made to
cleau it"

The report says that the radical
defect iu the iusiection system is
that it is confined at present by
law to passing on the health fulness
of animals at the time of killing,
but that the meat that is used in

SANDY RIIK.E TOWNSHIP.

Mineral Strliur, MoikIav. Jutt lllh.
Mill, Jihip mil

Clark Slur. il oe.l. Jum- 1.1th.

M,1.tmiritt. Ttiur..lMV. June loll.
Mrlu. I'rlilm) tune i..lh.
ColiMMUi Mine. Saturilay. June

o sl TTtiN. I.IM Taker.

BL'FORD TOWNSHIP.

Capl S June mill.
e I'liler'. t. .re. June Jnlh.

J K. Oreen'.. tlllie 'Jlnl.
Aifreil Kumleri.iifli June ml
Trinity II. une. June Jsnl

JKKKK C I.AMKY. I I.I Taker.

VANCE TOWNSHIP.

HemtijrOIri Mill. June ITlli.
simui, June jmh
llultali Trail. June Jttth
J.J. .. Juni'

J K. HK(KM. 1.1.1 Taker.

COOSE CREEK TOWNSHIP.

J.ihr. Calvin Helm.. June Isth.
Will HlinMti'. June Ivnh.
Hrlef. June tmh.
I..,n'. Slure. June ll.t.
J..hnC i.rltUn June tmi.
I niollTille. June Soil.

I. A 1U1NTS. -t Ttker.

LANES CREEK TOWNSHIP.

a f I'arker'a. June uh.
Jenaln. Srhiiii Hnu.e. June 111.
Thi.aia. Nnilih'. Slure. June ttiuj.
A. I. au.hlua'. June ferrl.

A. (. HI SHIM. Ll.t Taker.

NEW SALEM TOWNSHIP.

Olive Branch. June till
Stewart nchinii Hotter. Jnne Ifth.
New Hone I'huerb, June Ula.
kill, June ton.
II hanee'a. June IMh
Ollva Sraarb. June lath. -

H T. SAI'fMiM, Mat Taker.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

M. W Hlrflnaoa'a, June trth.
W S Walkun'a. Jane lltb
W lllta June 14lh.
Henrr McW hurtrr'e. June ItUl.
Waaka.. June lull and Itih

a. T. Slsl AHK. Mat Taker.

MARSHV1LLE TOWNSHIP.

1 Walter Haner'a. Jnne llth.
a T Hamllta'a. Jane ml).

Marhllle. June lath. Hth aad IMk.
Maple Atonnga, Juae lath.

I.U.TBl'tX.LMTater.

Woman's TriaU.
The hitler trail la a wnman'a life It to

knrhllillnM. Who ran tell how hard the
strnirtrle mar have heen ere he learnt Iu
rtniKu herself to hr limi'ly ha? The

ul thlt link to hind marital Ufa
tutvther, the alaa-tic- e of thta one tiled
to mulual aft's'tlon la a common

Manv unfortunate) cmiiilea
liecoiDe mtranffeil then-hv- . Even If they
dune a drill apart, one ma; read the hl
exteutuf their dlftanlntnient in tlteerea
lit turfi a fhildleiM iHMiple they rel
on Hie children of othrrt. To them the
law! familydtiea not mm ton numeroiia.

In manr riMD of ttarremiemi nr
the nlnlaH to rhlld'heMlna It

adit removed by therure of veakimaioil
Hie part of the woman. Ilr. Plerve't Fa-
vorite rrenrriptlon ha U"-- the meant of
rewiiirinir health and frulifiiliieMS to many
s harn-- woman, la the (real Joy of th
hmoa'hold. In other, hot rare , the
olnlrurtinn Iu the Imrliin nf rhlldn-- hat
been ton nd to lie of s turnli al chararter,
hiileaally removable It ialnk'eoierallva
treainieni at the liivalldV Hotel and Sur-ira- l

I ml mile, lliittalo. S. V.. over which
lir. Pierre of the "Favorite
tm inldes. In all raw where chil-
dren are deeired and are ahwent. an Qyir
ahisild hn made to ttitdl out tbe real raute,
tlnre It It few-rall- to eaxlly removed by
proper

In all the various weaknemox, dUplaee-mcnu- .

prolaimi InflammaUon atid
raliurhal drauw and la all

cawa of iiervouiMieM and delMllty, lir,
Pierre't Favorite I'rearrlptlon It the mleftlrlent remislr thalran llil lie uaed.
It bat to Its credit hundred of thoutanda
of curwt more In fart than any other
remeily pnl up for tale thnmah dnmittt,
especially for woman't . The Ingredi-
ent of wnlrh the " Favorite PmrripHoa
It eompiMed have rerHred the uil
poailiv emhmement from Ih lead ln
medical wrtlert on Molrrln MnhVw nt all
the teveral trhada of inrtlre. A II the
Infredleiile are printed riei EnuHa
on the wrapiier enrh'ln the bottle, ao
that any woman maklnf ute of this
famout meillcliH may know eiaetly what
the It laklnf. Ir. Pierce takw hit pa
Uenla Into hit full ronltdenre, which ha
ran afford to do a the formnla after
which the Favorite lretrrliitln la
made will bear the mutt careful eiaav
Inmloa.

Ilr. Pierre's PelleM are the

ample of what the whole press of

If your atnmacb trouble! you do not
conclude that there la no cure, lor a
Ureal many bave been permanently
cured bv Chambeilaiu'a Stomach aud
Liver Tableta. Try them, they are
certain to prove beneficial. They only
coat t qnarter. Sold by C. N. Simp-loo- ,

Jr., aod Dr. S. J. Welth.

sausage and the various forms of
canned products aud other pre-
pared meet foods goea through
many proceases, in all of which

Just received
solid car load

of Hay Rakes,
Mowing Machines

and Disc Harrrows.
Our ware-hous- e

is chock full
of buggies and

surries of every
description.

Horses and
Mules is our

long suit
Sell or exchange.

Cash or credit
Trade us your

old buggy
for a new up-to-da- te

Summer rig.
Try us once.

Status. ' "Now, woman'sHer
rights- -

"Do uot interest me in the
least," replied the plump and
pleasing widow. "I am a man's
left, you know." Watson's

the country is saying:
"The rcKrt of Messrs. Neill and

Reynolds is harrowing in every
detail. The facta, so thoroughly
suggestive of the criminal inhu-

manity of the managers of the large
parking houses, and of the most

unpardonable and outrageous con-

duct of these large companies
should be kept from tbe public
print on the score of common de-

cency, were it not for tbe fact that
the outrages bave been committed
against Americans in every quar-
ter of the country. It is conse-

quently their duty to know just
what has been committed against
them through tbe past years.

"Tbe story telling of tbe practice

Disci takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

narrowly escaped death from the
flying bullets, but the effect of tbe
fusilade was to make the robliers
cbary of staying too long in tbe
bank. In the grain sack was about
tt,000 in silver and greenbacks.
Tbe silver was discarded, Orat Dal-

ton stuffing tbe paper money iuto
bis coat '

Then they made their way to tbe

Don't be fooled and made to be-

lieve that rheumatism can lie cured
with local appliances. Hollister's
Rocky Monutaln Tea Is the only
positive core for rheumatism. 35
eents, te or tablets, English Drug

trorr a sown a. cwim,
PmH Nnri, on vtra.rear doors of the bank, driving tbe THE SIKES COMPANY. THE SIXES COMPANY.brat and aafatt laiauva for

t cashier and bis asaiatauui before Company.


